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■ronomnommnmmfmnafKg ! DIZZY NFMIPHFtr; v q 1 •« wx § Ç,e^0oiksd.t,u.ta;.t- 11 ■ ^

I hjy DU 5 Doom Sjî$t S I to do I
m»mrho,iAre you„ S°inK ^ dine with 
me, Charley, or—n
sJi.n”!«rm e?in<.t0 dine w-th you,

fnd y®1 that '* not like S-vbil Tre" I you say. Of course, since you are mis- 1r>Uq t*®3 ». matter'ln^talki^to Vr” 
anion. She was always the most gener- tress here; but I never thought ™u Trevan|on. He’s sold out, he tells

oils, the kindest hearted, the most era- were «° utterly selfish. You think of S.i„*°iTe n^?“ t bc at the trouble of
< ious to those beneath-’’ The baronet “? onc hut yourself, your likes and dis- V? V®, m,l,taj[y Prefixes. Did I tell I «Cttk cclinsrd  pUet Uae I ho»r”meeta" daVlT^.Î'' nî, °J »
pulled himself up shortly. “However, as likc"- J°u don’t care what becomes of 3 “r£®j7d c.?”e,? ^®d t6oee that wcnt before, 1911 inh^Lhti ?1 “tu WOrrlee
you say, prejudice, in this case, mav Who Wll> write my letters? Who „„aC”^' Kasp('<1- her eyes wild bas. “°», records in figures of growtli be too «Zl In nZtfiZ ’’ |Th y Î?»T
bo stronger than generosity And mv w,! read 11,1 the rew ”ovela to me? Who î”» Wlde* ^rU comc! Ob, Charley! I ^d development along all lines of I wards w if î nf£lce an *lour
■lea, madame, if you really w"sh to me to «'“P? Who will-’’ 3°“M"®T ‘« «y-” 3 y^PBSÉÉif agriculture, industry and trade fn Win Uttte wLriJ ,1 *th**t Mme con9tant
irate Lady Lemoxf why not come here? „ But here tb« thouKht of the terrible marted wRh hf ’ V® Etonian re- / n,p*B and Western Canada. City and men I^nremiïiîeJv^M
1 desire a companion exceedingly for ?‘s®ry. ,mPendl"g «as too much for drè wd h ■. moet exasperating ! V f country both liaye shared equally ^n may ^ °H' The,r efteetmyodaughter and I know of V one ^ L*m°X; h®r V°S®® W“3 lo“ in tiïs'teamü^. îti* Te" I dote’aVto V SiSSu n“‘ hnS !"*“* ^ p°J„TZ

fii/lny that°offinte° 8TCatly !i^,c to see I “Dear mamma,” Sybil said, smiling, in j 8ayt ‘The chief of Lara has returned I Western Canadn^lfn ^ farm®re of back or aide, sallow complexion, and theThe widL ,l„La! ,yOU[9clf; spite of herself, "the case is not « bar a«ain'’ aad «bout a. gloomy and £rum // 1 dPLOf \WA bn“‘ their ëmn. T" had to. ®omin* ot «rinkiee, which everÿ wonssn
soft btoLk êy1 ^ /'®a hand9-and the rowing as you make it out. Let m. 7 ‘ cbap as L™ ««en this some time. /JFA more iUaLortrl “ yeaf of dread?„ T° those thus afflicted Dr. Wil-
taLès oTcratk„d« ked 3peechleS3 «es- take Mrs. Ingram’s place-let me do at* l?'” on the P°™t of telling you at first f 7 ÊWM:( 'k bÊN YVX than durb^ tbl «cgther experiences hams’ Prnk PUIs offer a speedy and

Oh tl,Mk.sd , these things for you. Believe me you / Ï 80.'ery *mpobtely interrupt- It ÆPpIP? '■ V t 1 but in soitf of rh1^ ‘ifT®V® ,™onths, certain cure, a restoration of color to
think! thanks. Sir Rupert! a thousand I will find me ready and willing ,/,n 11 ÏÏ.®' } ra.ther think you’ll find him I A -Jw l™ *|\ E \a „ .. p!te o{ these ill-favored condi- I the cheeks, brightness to the eye a

“ >a what I have been hoping times.’’ She drew oît hcr wa ch “Past C^rt drawl-lR'r1oom". P MÊ' V i 1 pr^du«? ^ °f "?8tern Canada have heafthy appetite^and a sense of ffiom
n t ardently- but scarcely dared to seven ” she said “I nine ..in/'t* L,? ? «-retched lumself out again, I V j 4 V 0 ’ ?r™ ®d f? 3 >ear by far the largest from weariness.
J *,*1- The meagre annuity left me by my once Give Mrs^Imrr.m Zn'** * »f^U8t*®M’ and ®losed bis eyes. Sybil \ V $ Æ V dill "°pa the «'“untry’e history. Ma™i Among the thousands of Canadian
b>te husband would barely suffice to ma whe,Bhe7êturn^ lfmnng'k. bin?1 )’« *, momen.t’ her heart throb- RtV ‘ -{Æ \ "III ‘?ba alo.ne ba* y'd-lcil 61,058,786 bush- «omen who liave found new ùealto and
,eP. m? m Clothing, and then he died ? mnè r?turns: “ money be a”y “mg, her color coming and going. At I ■M*ffii. V els of wheat, 73,786,683 buoheU of oats, new strength through the use of &

«iecply involved, and those debts I rv I.T Üoid free|y on me. Only l”»t her hero had come! Then she I 'll II Ml and 20,000,000 bushels of barley Williams’Pink Pillais Mrs W O Daerr
n my poor way to pay-’’ The lace 8 s^® ."’“’T , . î‘fA “pV®Wjpt past CharI"y. a"d bur- ^ wh le the yield for the three provînt London, Ont., who Ly, "ÂbonT^Zô

handkerchief ia requisition again. “Dear a^for tCf to"rard ,the do°'* ‘ ‘° the dr<*wing-room. "I had terrible pains in my head. 'ncludmg Saskauhewnn and Alberta, is years ago I Jound my^f so Wit ran
i,innSüifri’ yon have made me very motionLi^ J l 1ZT0 ‘r'", ‘ *® ",dow’ CHAPTER XI. **>[ aPP««te faded away and when I be not lea3 than 177,000,- down that it wae almost impossible^»
happy_.x knew I Should find a irue " „ ' , ...f atatuc' baterung to ®v- He was there Stand- r. , did eat anything It disagreed and °9° bushels of wheat, 182,000,000 bush perform my household duties. I Ml off
r'"hl you ” !mii? ™ I Tbcra was a siow, mocking the long MrrôwS windo£.b®f°r® °n® °1 T'ï* veiy »ick for hours after cl« ofoat*. 34,000,000 bushels of bar- U ««sli, was weak and very pale, Ud no

rhe baronet bowed, very well pl.-ar-j ““'i®, °? b" ,'acc/ and tbe '“eg® dark at the^irp“^ilrH! ou,t !Lch Tal- Jhe active pains in my ley f"*1. «.«00.000 bushels of flax. The «Ppetite, feet consUntly cold, and “Ô
L was something very new to him this 3 lo°ked full at Sybil with a danger- den stars at his own d d ”lth.*0J" •to"lach and the dizzy headaches I p“r*a»,ng Power in money when the further make my life miserable I was
'ormng out as philanthropist, uni ' dc ou3/'““J?1 the|r shining depths. less so long, stood' thZ °ifd' si™ Î? «"dure almost set one wild. 1911 cr0P « a« marketed, gives the en- afflicted with those other ailments fZi

edlyploasant. A pretty young nido. MissTrevamon returned that sinister dreams, thought of lonwd forhlc/i;î®d came on *° se- orm“us cash value to the country of ap- «rh'eh so many women suffer. I tried
fiprativeljr at your feet, kisshig thj g“'p "’lt],,fbr'*htl.v fearless eeys. all her life—Cyril TrevaSon. ’ W d I™?id bad to go to bed. I Pro*<mate)y $260,000,000. many kinds of medicine, hut got no hZ

Vn.”f fou.r garn,ent, is not without , Pray: Mr3' lnS™"-" said, “ how A tall, dark man—she saw that be UrK^ mU.il dep"$,ed and Ihe outstanding feature of the pro f,t- and began to feel that I was slipping
Its intoxication, when, you !U-> an eld 11 8 hav® you bccn !isten,ng there? I f”re he turned around—withdisteninu woiïldrVt î^u .that f?r ,hour» I gfea made In Winnieg during 1911 was mto chronic invalidism. I was advised
;-r y widower of fifty odd, with an J-ong enough. I trust, to hear what 1 ‘bread, of «Ivor in the reve„ blaeknesï ».rem L,PnêLn.dmy-,lâm"y; My f-”® %/"«"»«« of two and a half mil- ‘ry Dr. Williams- Pink Pilla, 

ftet’ll for the fine points of a voman ,a'“ bcen, “7'"S to Lady Lemox.” I “f h*« ba|r; more slender and less stal- nothin* helned m^tm'th| Wa,ti* 1Td !'“n'l?*!ars ,n building over that of $15,- a.V'?U81 Ï teU 8°me«hat hopeless de- 
.„;,you will do us the honor cf dinin- <iu,(c ,ong enough. Miss Trevanion.” I war‘ °J f'gure than the Travaillons were I Hamilton PUN J .U?ad Dr .106-480 ™ 1910. In addition to the build- “ld^d dl> «°- To my delight, after
with US, Mr,. Ingram, ’ the bar ,„.t »?d Shc, advanced into ‘be room a, she wo.nt be. "* Were r.m.^îUt. th'* X*’? P®rmita ^ued to the value of $17.- ‘ba «“« a few wet. iTelt m«h

‘ mo,t sfafely manner. “I am «till !p?,k®' “ But il is no news to me. 1 am I ,al.n‘- «“btle odor of perfume, I sick ™ ut oaclf da!T bmi Jh» “ dkii* S50’090 ln,ide the city limits in 1911, better, and a further use of them brought
„my ™°rn,„g.gown, as you bu ,u'ly aw*re that you have honored me ‘f.wE^tT^ •' her robe,, the ter henYth 2nd t^rit. f i,T*cur!d ^ idded *3’000’000’ aa expended in “e Wk to ™V“'d time health. I hSra 

the wretched etatc of n,y heal:,, with your strongest hatred ever since him , ‘ eacla-nation reached and made 1, %•»„*' ruddv and Z” a??®* a"d.publie buildings in the a‘.n(ic<Lr®c07“aad<,d «>• -to nu^y
• |1 c- „ my arrival here. And you wish to give and’svhi?Tndgr “i df advanced a step, healthy looking as one could wW? ,! d,lat' outlymg suburbs. ' others and those who have used them

a-ra mLstt -w
” ssrtsx- StÆHrr 7" srj5$‘&5S5Sa|6-ir"RUp“t?r‘il” f dy-*h»kVKd^ p.'Cr rtl‘D'h.^om?Ll^’looklî1 m '*Anl|‘’7Xf?h?y‘™ir,!1'-. «lu’ÏTliïl.T,1"’.?,6 j— p0pu|“i,n‘ ull ’

i?-‘ SKS,™”•“,"1’“ ^Sfixsgi? ,h.Sî;”^;“iï5 -■»; tiKU'.£,a‘{,.,^ï; a™ m™ w™ s*m>.Ss®5=y Us^-ssb eslESPS ~

üSiigii^p mmm
Old bouse?’’’ ghten °Ur ,athe' du“ „le or whisîSL th.“rLf.^Ho “rn "5 !„d^k’, fixed gravity over-shado’wing “The -tocsin of the soul’ ha, sound- ’"5 ,,,to "ew buildings in the ten chief 

"f will come next week—on Mon,lav with the best r»nf«h ^ ®g BornP‘P'- all his face. It was Cyril Trevanion—she I ed, Miss Trevanion, and your only ??!!” west of thc Groat I-akes during
then, probably. Mv orena.aiio ° d 7 mV t ,c best Cantab from college. knew him at once—but darkly, sadly brother is hungry enounh to eat w 19n-
f|,w and easily made, and the sooner®! I ha,l 7a 1**1 ®®d g.,m,l!fr °f the sunset 8 la"Red- I casseed monkey, if you don’t tell him Burin8 Bill, 1596 miles of new rail-
leave, the better Miss Trevanion will li britl.tbhL "?iV I" V®.® and a nn1»®,.??!3*1,. "“"If welcome died out what it is. Macgregor was snine shoot "“y waa completed ill Western Canada, 
pleased. It is very hard to be so mis I b?8lt-ï beautiful moon trembled on the .. Sybils lips. Something in the stony I lng to-day, and seduced me into icrnm 293 new town9 were started in the threejuiged; but thanks to your great «”£ ®dg® °f T 0p8 aky' Ono b.v one the î'^t®33 nf.,ha‘ rigid faced chilled to pacing him; a^d i hopThfr %?ac°re" p,airie Provinces; 41 being establish^
"'i3> «ear Sir Rupert, 1 can even bear ™mnier stars gleamed out one by one L”!hb* ,h.cart- „ gor’s bead won’t ache until he catdies tbe C- P- u- system, 130 on the C.
in,,ie than that. Accept thc warmest !® ‘"gbUngales ciianted in the green ghe y.. w.ere here, me at it again. The way that man N' R' western system, and 32 thriving
thanks of a grateful heart, and allow me 8°om 07 tbc woods. The hodge-rowa j, j ’, .. ac,nR wRh outstretched swings over ‘brake bush nn.l towns on the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
t„ bid you good-day.” were all aglow, and the secret scent of JT""d ‘h® 3>:mP?thy she dared might take the conceit niit of In Î way.
]:^S h,0L.^f»7rkU^Kp^ pwsTt!,e‘L^watlin^rthe?re wLd^t? ,outCE£ t} ^ know *»!* ^

ttaraitSfiSv.5 £,:"f r” Tss-rF,”? ® ~“r»“ svsxsz ta? st ssrftirt’S.1 syg-ml the elegant widow wa. gone ’ ®‘ W,th th® "°,y huah of 'TZ" , pa,nfl'' If you’ve do”e all your prêt-
Really,” Sir Rupert*’ Chudleioh ei®?tldc' Inithe daj-s gone by Sybil had impro- I ty speeches to the returned chieftain,

thought, settling himself in hi, ..««• , L."d<‘r the silvery stars, the woodland vised some hundreds of eloquent and we’ll adjourn to dinner.”
.« hair, and looking complacently at hU RIade9, the fern groves, the waving trees, pathetic little speeches wherewith to The trio adjourned at once to the
!'»* fingernails, “a most elegant and the, gra!‘d old I’riory looked very fair 'V®i„'”m®t bc.r P/,nee’’ home. Now the dining-room, not thc great dining-room
i hoSgughlv lady like person. She will and Peaceful. pr™ce stood before her and the wel- of Monkswood, which was about as
''«ht oV, our dreary rooms, iike one of “How beautiful it all is!” Sybil n”a™e wÔ°r5s®d rtri rÏLÎ^ e°mmon- vast and cheerful as a church, but to a
i. rcure s-, plump beauties stepped out thought, with a wistful little sigh,-“the h sUnt over the nearW hnml !hën 5rZy • ‘ ® apart™e,,t opening off the

ffmo. Her manners are perfee- dear old Priory! the grand ohl Park? diopped it lt was theLml unon which I ^00'"?'®°°'"’ brilliant with the
fvrrvauJ ^That Inmn/1"6*» / th,,.lk 1 Ah* if Cvril woultl Vut return—if rjy the solitaire, his parting rriftP shone - ffUttVwmanVl *** e,a”dles. «"<1 all a

q.uj^rwtttü» iir, “r:'.=s "—•* *• “ «* - - £ »:;'i.ïï,r rs^ÆSM?;sr,,tsss.'xss -n«m » ^■•çiEtS’Sïï’îrs; te atasxî-“above! tor think that I should 1„; parent •‘""etb'ng that met her eye. t-he had voice seemed strangelly changed to Sy- It was rather . «ilent 
1» sneh a! bouncer as that” entered under the great archway, bil; “as painful ns the parting. I / have been ,„,i„ rn would

The «'jfiow drove home through thc but by the west gate, a less pretentious .,ind «V father dead, his fate wrapped Trevanion’’» moodiness seemed'» C,° °"®
amber i/ist of thc sunset, lier fare ns and "'“re retired a wav. darkest mystery, and Monkswood, I complaint ??- ..flip ?,d cl‘ronic
ikTjwuh**ui®®ajia"‘

.ous..; XXÆLtî in drinking -d

stow!K he re* 'ha U' * liiîlde ^ifT ** wtlrf™61118 Ho turncd nway from her, and looked Syhil felt b painful sense of constraint, 
nf Ini iv . , , Û w,ldiernoS9 out of thc window again at thc silvery I » billing sensation of disappointment.

n i it > .and *weet*br|er. It was gloaming settling over thc mellow Sussex I Wfls hard to find anything to sav 
called the Priors Retreat, and at odd downs. to that fixed, inflexible face. But Char-
times had been rented to any respecta- ‘ Yes/» Sybil answered, <;it is a pity, ley, who was equal to a conversational 
me tenant willing to pay a large rent He wished to sec you so much, to for- m nologuc at any time, talked 
for a very Inconvenient residence. give you so ardently, to look his last on and did his best to draw SvbiVs

Of late year-* it had been quite dc- your face before lie died. The horrible out.
sertod--haunted, of course, like the darkness that shroud* his end nearly
Prior’s Walk and thc sight that sur- drives me wild when I think of it. It

as the silvery prised hybil now was to see smoke is thc most utterly incomprehensible
L* falling, j riirling upward from the chimneys and mystery that was ever heard of. The

a big Livonian wolf-fiound, ga mooli tig house was carefully bolted and secured;
ponderously about. A second more, and it held but a few women and two or
•he came dirntly in front of tiie Retreat three faithful men-servants. He was ut-
mid in sight of its new occupant. terly unable to quit his bed, to

Leaning with folded arms over thc lit- r'.se himself in it of himself. I leave
. tic rustic gate, was a man—a gentleman. llim fur a few hours in charge of Mrs.

noticed the eavesdropper l’aube don. 8yl,i,..MW tbat' 3pilc »» « shabby Tdfer, CIcMto, and Mrs. Ingram, and
' ll is very unkind' it is "irivhtioilv slluuh"R , oal 9 l-roa.l brimmed for- Jo! tbe morning he is gone ns if lie 

•«•nisi of you. Sybil: ' „iv l.idv^aid in tN*" '"“king hat. bad been spirited bodily away! Sot a
h whimpering tone. ‘ But you always De was smoking a pipe -a short, tlaee; no^ a <-*lue remains. The watch-
weir as obstinate ns a mule. Do you fievee-Iooking, lilaek thing loaded to the ®ra , ,pt.’ everything is found 
•upposn Edith Ingram carried off "the muzzle—and gazing with dark, dreamv «'* "ft ll: but not the faintest vestige 
P“«r dear general hndilr and buiied him eyes at the tremulous hritlianvc of that ?f bl* '"yrteiiuue fate remains. I go 
sine? Even then they would have beautiful moon. A tali and powerful- hulf.niad «'illi wonder and terror when 
found liis bones. The idea of vuur looking man, somewhere about thirty ‘ think of it.
teaming lier is too monstrous. How with a I.Ast easeado of moustache ami 19 m,,9t extraordinary. And those
eould she help dropping asleep, uny more bi anl. "MMwimgiiifieeiu beard hid all catchers—had you implieit faith in 
than ('leant,• or Teller? and v»u don't the lower of 1,1. fi. 11 , , f ‘born?”
dream Of arousing them. You call and what wfflte. ' was tZf! 1*5’ “Mr9. Telfer and Cleantc von know. , we
yoiusidf a ( In istiaii. Miss Trevanion. bronze as if/MSi’am. evoosnre t V ‘‘ C'donel Trevanion,” Sybil responded, a I I 
and you at end cl,uni, two or three pil. "J C " [“i liltle 9,lrP>'9e»l. They have been in •*'•
times a bunday, and you visit wretched, b „ek eves 1^. t • ,, . pow,rh" '‘is service these thirty years, As for
sn-k paupers in bprckliaven. in ll.civ fil- i , k ,Tf8'• bright, strong, and Mrs Ingrain eh» is a liulv and
'iy iittie rooms, and read th,. Bible to I ' ''ar'3 band some nose, jetty masses of « ;... i . , . y’ ,,
them, and all dial, and von think noth ' hilil- ,llld a noble head. f Trevanion a’ml his will noil’ i<'C'"‘n
in..- next III.... cut ,vf imniug round iinl I Syl,il stared in wonder. 1 , ' v i , r ,loth
:c « ining nu imi-ivcnt person ,,f murder, i A"1 U|e gentleman encountered fie ion” hceitiiling'slightli- "l ImT the®® new 
^e'rv^onsisieii, r-ligion yon, is. | v «r gaze of the hive,y vhdet eyes, he will, that*lcft^afl’fo*you

..........’%■ ?•'«,b. w:'L,n,ndtir,:e«r
' ' have m, proof. Hut foul play has before the fair vo„„g el,ate’laii e

1 V wiT-ll’P....... v,V' ’","nma' s-’"-e The graceful Scad bent
«° '1,1,1 k"""- "■member what ly. she touched the 

tn» (.liman poet says, mamma

THE NORTHWEST J LITTLE WORRIES
IN THE HOMECORED IN ONE NIGHT v

PROGRESS MADE; IX WEST AND 
OUTLOOK FOR 1912. «»— t

0 Troubled With Head - Fullness 
Rin<inj Noises, Specs Before 

(be Eyes, the Stomach 
is at Fault.

It ia These That firing Wrinkles 
and Make Women Look Pre

maturely Old.

(Okas. F. Roland, Commissioner, Bureau* 
of Industry, • Winnipeg,

Manitoba.)
Juet as each year in thc past baa I L Almost every woman at the head of 

eclipsed those that went before, 1

The Channel of the Arkansas becomes 
Narrower.

Tile Arkansas River is filling up. Not 
with water, but with sand. A few years 
ago sand hunters used to drive their 
teams ana wagons under the river bridge 
at the foe-* of Main street without any 
trouble. Now they 
ur.der.

Not only is the river filling, but it is 
narrowing. The old time Arkansas Riser 
bridge was half a mHe or more long 
Every time it has been built 
has been cut out and 
er.ed. Now the

hardly drivecan

some span 
the bridge short- 

county commissioners 
are seriously considering the matter 
C- building a new concrete bridge arr 
the river when the old bridge must 
again be rebuilt.

The proposed concrete bridge will be 
still shorter, the bank being filled in en 
eRher aide, thus considerably narrowing

In a report on tho Arkansas Riser, 
prepared after a careful investigation ly 
Horatio N. Parker, of the United States 
Geological Survey, lie aars;

“The Arkansas River Valley was ter. 
raerly much deeper than it now it Hie 
filling in process has been in operation 
sufficiently long to raise the channel of 
the stream to tho level of its flood plain 
and doubtless has raised very lniiai i 
ably the general level of the flood plate. 
There is ample evidence that at ana 
time the river valley was from 50 to 100 
feet deeper than it now is.

“Within the last fifteen years vary 
noticeable filling in has occurred. H«*t 
to twelve years ago, when tho aera*! 
bridges that cross the river at différant 
ilacea were constructed, it was poartSi 
for a man sitting erect on horseback to 
ride under most of them, but the sands 
have since accumulated to sue!» a death 
that few of the bridges are more i*fi« 
five to six feet above the top of He 
sands. The accumulation of the saut U 
not due to the presence of the brUtee 
for thc sand under the bridge ia attlie' 
same level as that above or below M.

“Ihroughout the greater part of the 
course of thc river in western Kansas 
the recent filling in piochas has been 
going on, particularly oi/<(lie south ride 
cf th® nver. From tliè"Kansas-Colorwdo 
state line to Arkansas

DID NOT HAVE TO 
CALL THE DOCTOR

Because she tried Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills f.rst.

<-t its fr 
1 u<n, an °V S0X. ,0f „Them Cured Mrs. Mary A Cook s Rheumatism From Which 

She Had Suffered for 
Years. Fourteen

Mannheim, Ont., Jan. 15. -(Special)— 
{ °'v MUiekly and easily lîieumatism can 
be cured when you use tho right means 
is shown in the case of Mr*. Mary A. 
C ook, well known and highly respected 
here. In an interview regarding her 
cure, of which nil the village, knows 
Mrs. Cook"‘I *ame, 1 saw. I conquered !" she 

'Nought, with an exultant little laugh.
I can afford to erv quits with — 

now, my uplifted Princess Sybil! When 
1 write my name Lady Chudleigh. who 
"ill bc conquerras then? And i ll do 
it. too, before the year ends, if Dame 
l ate, who has stood my friend so long, 
dors not desert me at the supreme hour, 
and send that detectable (vril Trevan- 
i«m here to betray me. And* vet he may 
come and not know me, after all.”

the reached the house 
haze of thc summer twilight was 
and ran up at once to the drawing-room. 
Hut in the doorway she paused, for 
b.vbil Trevanion stood talking to her 
mother, with that fixed, inflexible look 
<*n her pale, beautiful face the widow 
bad learned fo know so well. Mv lady's 
handkerchief was at lier

says;
“1 had Rheumatism 

sometimes I would sil 
night.

“I first thought 1 would try the doc 
tors, but luckily 1 decided to first try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 3

"They cured me, and X didn't have 
to try tho doctors, 
that after fourteen

ho bad that 
up nearly allyou

away,
hero And just to think 

years of suffering 
one box oi Dodd’s Kidney Pills should 
cure! 1 will recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Puls to anyone who suffers from Rheu- 
matUm.”

Ie«. it is easy to cure Rheumatism 
when you go the tight way about it 
Rheumatism is eaused by uric acid in 
the blood ff the Kidneys are working 
right they will strain nil the uric acid 
out of the blood and there can lie no 
Rheumatism. l)o<ld s Kidney Pills alwave 
make the Kidneys work right.

(To be Continued.)

TEN ROYAL RESOLUTIONS.
(Christian F. Relsner. D. D.)

I will study the language of gentlemen 
and refuse to use words that bite 
tones that rush.

,, , City marke of
ny^old channel are ecen in the valley 

and n ,a apparent that the streamti» 
slnfted from bluff to bluff along its 
cl.annA many times and that in doiug so
-Hub&on Lws.1 UP US fl0Od

1 will practice patience at home test mv 
testy temper break through unexpectedly 
and disgrace me.

1 will remember tint my neighbors have 
troubles enough to carry without loading 
mine on them. WITH THE WOMEN.

News Notes and Miscellany Regard- 
ing Them.

I will excuse others' faults and failures 
as often and fully as I expect others to 
be lenient with mine. 1

I will cure criticism with commenda-
fa^°Kv^b?^?;^osslp “'i"

I will be a friend under trviag
^iijss^ssss;. •s,,od "m

OELHn AS INDIAN CAPITAL.secure as

$eess£^ isi

whr"’ a 'eveiitfuj
‘«-ÏÏSÜISîbJSV'Kata „f MA,„ F®?!
s$vi>i is about rive iim«-s tliatt «/thi"'cltr ^,MKU,S restored to its proud positon a.i 
of Los AlitfPÎcs, but it is saitl that Viu» îal: empire Ihrougliout Indie, as
women .if I .oh Angeles east *m.*e V./tèï ‘tf 11 < the 'V/'L1” n,l,edan l0nfiueet
at ihe recent ebrrion than th,. Vtîteî-s of cve,,v wa,,vd V,Wn ,ias'^s ‘D*3!-lhe state Of MisHissippi ,*,«» ... , 1 ‘ î u K;l,,>* .",lwnK ,f|v masses Of the
Presidential campaign lhe a‘ t ^ ople it :s Mill n ver,?d as the seat of

Afies Maud Wood Park, of I’oston ,. v,> 1 ;* 5iLfoIlL,i0r. Lmplre Tiie change wxnild
recently completed a trip around .iiî ïlrJk' »»»**h»alion of the people of 

' world, says that while in Chi,, ! she fount Ih,Jl,1 as ,,oth,n* <f>uhl do. would
every argument against the a nu-foot1 s,e,i< a Jvav'* ut e,,t husia»m throughout

t F;f -" '-FF| s'-:.h«: w-iiF-E "îî;^>^"*-^^ «{ uct in favor Of ah< lishing tho practice.
T w o \VO

of Kdv.eat 
tliei

toats

s never, but amass 
ers and su gain a

old

I will gloat over ga 
only to enrich otht 

nllhy heart.
will love boys ami girls, so that 

rt,1,1 not find me stiff and soured 
l will gladden my nature In- smiting 

oat. loud o ueevry fair occasion and by 
out.ocktng optimistically. J

I will play frequent I 
things, believe men and 

rk without f«f

iïn
k even 
It Is in n

a prli
f

V. think good 
do a full day's

ar or favor.

STRONG WORDS OP PRAISE

‘ I know it--yes. I don't regret that, 
su slight- Permît me to congratulate you on your 

. spirited ponies with accession,. You will make a much ‘bet-
; her whip, and vanished amid the tre^s. 1er use of these ingots than I would 

The mill* ,.f t!„. j,,,) >]„u]v I , u..M^n© 0,1 tho pyrtieo, "doing the ,v°r do. You have la-vn my father's one
But 1 In x grind exceedin'' sirill* f doive, as lie called it, was her brother. c°M,fort and solace all these vearc, I

! lie r.»*e languidly at sight of her. know. llis companion almost* nlwavs,
S.,,M'* day the truth will appear. Mean- i \*\VU"vo 1:0011 Rum‘ haven't von, WPl<: Vou
time. 1 don’t like Mr». Ingram, a ml I can ' *' -^nd there's—” * ‘*M’nce I left school, and I left very
m*f dwell in thé same house with her. ! , * •,a,'°.v* * ^yl.il intvmiptc.l, * ^ early—yes. Tim last, three years wo
1 .cave Monkswood to-morrow, and j t!:al ;tf ,,1C itdreut V 1 «aw a .»Vntic- sPe,lt .*» Italy and the south of France ; 
never return here. I don't want to ! *lmi jiist now as 1 drove l>ç." * hut his constitution was entirely gone,
meet that woman again. Heaven forgive ‘ Hid you V" said ( harlvv * ri.cn v .* and' ' wil,‘ n ^\v, wistful glance, -he
S! , ;;. '‘.rt* «/""*• .bill I disliked and j J«w a xi vy fine fellow. Ic't’m,. t,.|| 3ult n"ci was the same, Cousin Cvril. rince
distrusted lier M„m the first. There is That's Mr. Angus Macgn-.o, ,1,1 be lost you. He loved vou very deariv
liev’c itsg lîeVll® S"i*q “bb'it bet'. 1 be- tenant, licedworlli. t|„. .stewai.l iia^ He forgave you in liis heart long ago,"I

iêpfs-ïE g»B.=tt£5t,ï=
•uHsrstfîSS;'

Mrs. (Rev.) W. II. Clarke Ster- ! 
ling, Ont. writes: "1 wish to give T 
this tinsoijciteil testimonial to I lie Î 
great value of Baby's Own Tab- ♦ 
lets. Our little girl, born last ?
February, was at first very ..... . I
stipated. IVIien other remedies ♦ 
failed wo tried tho Tablets and in 
a week site was completely cured 
By the use of the Tablets "she has 
been kept well ami happy ever * 
since.” It is strong praise like ♦ 
this that lias made Baby's Own f 
Tablets so popular. Thousands of « 
0flier mothers liave said: “Once * 
wc gave the Tablets a trial we T 
had nothing but praise for them.” I 
The Tablets are sold by medicine ? 
dealers or by mail at *25 rente _

; ; box from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Kroekville, Ont.

* * *■♦** ♦♦*♦****♦♦♦,,♦**♦♦.;

1

Shiloh's CureK 4.«Mk) ahead ,»f lie rtickot. 
a r receiving 10>» votes.

ll.auchaid and Mi.«-s Irene 
D. mfr are said to !... ;},e only women 
ha'.k Lfll-r.** in Huston. They have bee* 
nut ii; charge of tiie Woman’s depart* 

hanking institution 
an entire floor on

em runnim 
d tiie othci 
tlisu A.

STOPS COUCHS 25 CENTS

GOT A SCARE.ment of a popular ! 
in that city, occupying 
whîd. men are not all

•4P

:
t

i• Mon!ieal Star )
daTabter'' ’,“"®i’*f>" 1 “aT>* ’*<”"*

Inquisitive l-’atiier-Can you support a family .* ^
Y« v»hfu'; Suhnr—11 

lo-#t yoyr )**»'?

People who get religion r« ieh 
mourner's bench u.:, t|,e ■ ,,...] ,,t r*,.
pentunct^

f li*

Have you m^
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